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International Horse BreedsNorwegian Horse Breeds

Fjord horse Dole horse

Northland horse Norwegian coldblood trotter

Use: Heavy work, such as plowing fields or 
pulling timber, yet light and agile enough 
to be a good riding and driving horse. They 
are also sure-footed in the mountains. They 
are considered very good driving horses, 
and are commonly used in everything from 
competitions to tourist transport. They are 
also used as a sport horse, particularly in 
combined driving.

Withers: 1.3-1.4m 

Use: Work, draft and harness horse. 
Knowned for its pulling power and agility. 
Also used as a riding horse. The Dole 
Gudbrandsdal has also been crossed 
with Swedish Warmbloods to produce 
riding-type horses

Withers: 1.4-1.6m 

Use: Higly versatile in use. great strength, 
and its suitability for both riding and driv-
ing. Thanks to its strength and endurance, 
the breed is suitable for trail riding and 
serving as packhorse. Its smooth gaits 
make it well-suited for therapy riding. It 
is also used for junior harness racing, 
dressage, and jumping

Withers: 0.9-1,4 m 

Use: The Norwegian trotter is a strong and 
hardy horse, mostly used as a racehorse 
(trotter) due to its speed and agility. 
Also used as a riding horse with its good 
temperament

Withers: 1,5 - 1,7 m 

Shagya - Arabian
Hungary. Fullblood.
Use: This breed is recognized as a riding 
horse, and is also driven in harness. It 
was a hardy cavalry horse and is now 
popular in sport horse disciplines such as 
dressage, eventing and endurance riding. 
Perfect for theraputic riding due to its soft 
movements. 

Withers: 1.5m 

English Fullblood
England. Fullblood.
Use: Thoroughbreds are used mainly 
for racing, but are also bred for other 
riding disciplines such as show jumping, 
combined training, dressage, polo, and fox 
hunting. They are also used in dressage 
and jumping. 

Withers: 1.6-1.7m 

Morgan Horse
North America. Halfblood. 
Use: All round horse. The Morgan breed is 
known for its versatility. Popular used in 
western activities. Dressage, jump, field, 
draft and as general riding horse. 

Withers: 1.4-1.6m 

Hanoverian
Germany. Warmblood.
Use: Originally a carriage horse, infusions 
of Thoroughbred blood lightened it to make 
it more agile and useful for competitions in 
dressage and jumping. 

Withers: 1.6-1.7m 

The vision of The Norwegian Equesterian Federation

 “Rideglede for alle“ 
(Horse riding-joy for all)

Strengthen facilities operated by local riding clubs

Facilitate collaboration between riding clubs and private landlords

Provide for multi-use facilities, including collaboration with the trott industry 

Allow for more county and municipal facilities

A sustainable riding club as a good arena for horse sport development

A social meeting place for young riders that offer a broad range of activites for the horse and rider



Typologies investigated

RÈTTIR

Icelandic - réttir `rounding up` /  `gathering` 

Rodeo Corral Ranch Hacienda Rettir



Cuadra San Cristobal, by Luis Barragán

Frank Weir, Williams Farmstead corral



Cuadra San Cristobal
by Luis Barragán



Cerro Pelon Ranch, by Tadao Ando

Rodeo ring, Kansas, ca. 1910



Cerro Pelon Ranch
by Tadao Ando



Hacienda border wall

Hacienda Las Trancas, Guanajuato, Mexico



Hacienda Las Trancas
Guanajuato, Mexico



Montana Ranch, 1872

Classical ranch composition



Classical ranch composition



RÈTTIR

Icelandic - réttir `rounding up` /  `gathering` 

Réttir
Iceland

Rettir

Aerial photo of a Rettir round up in ....



Villa di Livia, Rome, Italy

The Geometrical Gardens, by C.Th. Sørensen

Giardino Pantesco, Pantelleria, ItalyThe Unicorn in Captivity, Cloisters Museum, 1495-1505

Hortus Conclusus - Enclosed Garden



Process 
Border - wall - fence



Organisational concept sketch
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Premises

The horses demands for the environment

Movement

Climate

Social contact

Light



Ill: Shows the counties where the need is greatest Ill: Volda, Møre og Romsdal

Location



Vollane in Volda, Møre og romsdal, Norway
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1 Site
2 Golf
3 Årneset public beach and volleyball
4 Fotball
5 Skating
6 Camping
7 Botnasanden public beach

Stables
Existing padestrian road
Planned road



Site



VOLLANE

voll (norr. vollr ‘gresslette’) 
jordstykke med jevn og fast gressbunn, gresslette
pløye voll til åker / det anget av høyet på vollen 



Natural borders:
Water, river and forest



The stream running through the site

Site inspection

The wild forest of birch, willow and pine trees The edge of river at the west side of the site

Down at the south side by the water, Rotevatnet looking 
twoards the mountain Rotsethornet (648 moh)

Looking north from the site and up the entrance road

Looking north. the stream and forest gap to the right



Process - Geometry organisation on site



Aireal illustration of the project
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Public border

Horse with rider
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Wind

Terrain main rotation

View 

Orientation

Environmental conditions
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Trotter and Gallop Track

L = 55 m







Access 



Audience 
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Paddock



Lungering 
Horsemanship



Water



Manege
Dressage arena 
Jumping arena
General riding

Water table

20 x 40 m



Dressage arena 20 x 40 m for Dressage and jumping class B, C and D

Dressage Program 





Section A            1:100

Section B            1:50

Section A            1:100

Section B            1:50





Seasonal Boarders

Summer

Winter



Housing horses 
Different formations of 3,5 x 3 m stall boxes



Stable

Wheelbarrow
storage Saddles

Tie up 
place

Grooming 
utilities Weight

Grain 
storage

Hay 
weekly 
storage

Hay storage 
2nd level

summer pasture 
shelter & Farrier 

Workshop

Wash 
area

Misc. 
equipment

Harness
storage Storage

Seating
rider





Salt stone Grain bin

Water bin
Dutch door

Seating rider

Feeding opening

Sliding door

Storage



From the hay storage looking down to the stable



Viewpoints from the house

House rider



Views  -  The horse in its most natural habitat on summer pasture





Construction principle





The relation with the horse on summer pasture



People and horses with sledge in snow-capped lakes and mountains, A/S NORDAG Foto Archiv


